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lear Friend:
A letter came 1n recently from one of our friends, suggestlng that we ought tofollow the present trend ln book publlsbÍng and break into-the palerback fleld..

Totlay nany of the outstantling books of the world.'a¡e available Ín this form, and.everyotre seens to be reagonably well satÍsfied.. We have therefore cteci¿ec1 to ex-perinent by prottuclng ]00 paper-bound. copies of one of our nore expensive books,rtÏ,ectureg on tncient PhilosophyrÍ a basic text that shoulcl. prove Aãtpfuf to a 1árgenunber of read-ers. Due to the size of the book, it will be substantially sern, an¿it rill have a heavy paper binding rith an attractlve front cover. Cloth boundcopies rilI, of course, still be available. The book has 514 pages, incJ-uding in-dex, and' is lllustrated wlth trenty syrnbolic pictures. îhe paperlaótc prlce rillbe $1-.00 (cloth bound.r-$6.). We hàpe-our littIe experiment will serve its purposeof nakfng this naterial- avaltabLe to students who nlght not otherrlse be able to
own the book.

Our library exhlbits are receivlng nuch favorable attention, and. nany friend.shave expressed their pleasure at being able to vler a new group of natertäL eachmonth. We night point out, inoidentally, that these tlfsplãys involve a consid.erableanount of work -- planning, preparing, and. arranging the material. Our entire ex-hibÍts pxog"amr- at our headquarters as well as in fãcaf pub11c libraries, has been
nad'e possible through the efforts of Elizabeth Connelly ãnd otber nenberé of the
PRS Friends Conmittee, who have given faithfully of thôir tine and tale¿ts to thisactivity for several years.

The March Library Exhlbit, extend.ing from the Jrti to the ]lst, is on the sacredart of Tibet. In a wayr this dlsplay is a tribute to the sorely aiflict"d people ofTibet, whose culture Ís threatened. with externinatlon. No one can see the beautifulworks of art of this remote country vrithout realizing the tleep spiritual ctedicationof the natives to their religious änd phitosophic inãtitutlons. IÍe rill shor go1¿-bronze fÍgures, illuminated. nanuscripts of saórecl texts, tenple paintlngs, an¿ se-lected' rare books fron our extensi-ve collection ctealing with Tlbãt. IÍe-hope aII thoseliving in the area w111 keep this exhibit ln nind., and reconmend, Ít to their friends.
The Aprll exhibit¡ April 7th to 28tln, ri1I be centered. arouncl the Easter Season,featuring the story of the Bible fron the great Gutenberg Bibì.e of 1450 to contenpo-rary ed'itlons by art presses. Each edition 1111 be represented by an- original teäf,attractively n¿tted and described. ln detail. Idany of these leaveá """ roiks of artin thenselves, and eollectors often frame them as they would. rare plctures and en-gravings. The vond.erful olcl hand.-nad.e paper, the cteep black type, the conposition ofthe page, and' the insertíon of hanil.-colórá¿ initlals, are not only remind.ers of pa-tient anci inspirecl labor, but ¡eveal more clearly thÁn worcls the devotion of these

o1d' craftsmen to the sacred. text of Holy ÏÍrit. our exhibit will cover over a thousandy€ars of rritten and. printecl.3ib1e Leaves. IÍhen you attend the l-ectures, be sure toreserve tÍme for a lelsu¡eLy stud.y and. perusal of these monuments to the glory of thegraphic arts and. the greater glory of GocI.
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Speaking of the Àpril exhibit rrÎhe Story of the Biblerr -- we would like to
bring to you" attenti-on tnat we are planning a special Easter progren for Paln Sun-
aay (nprii Ztfr). In add"itj.on to ny regular morning lecture, I will give a talk at
J:;JO'p.m. on "parsifal an¿ the Easter Mystery.tr Our library, gift shop, and' offices
ìvill b" op"r, from IO:OO a.m. until approxinately A,r10 on that d"ay, and. we i-nvite our
out-of-town friends to take advantage of thj-s opportunity to come to our headquar-
ters to spend. a pleasant day and strengthen their Easter spirit.

We are happy to announce the formation of a nelÍ P.R.S. Local Study Group. This
is the Mar Vista Study Group, under the lead.ership of Mrs. Paula Andree. Those in'
terested in learning more about this group are invited to w¡ite to Mrs. Andree at
11011 Venice B1vd.. ¡ Los Angeles 66. lvleetings are planned for the first and thi"rd.
îhursd.ays of each month, starting April 4th. îhere is a splendid. note of enthusiasm
among the group members, and v¡e know that they will have useful and. enjoyable meet-
ings. l[e wish all success to this ne'¿¡ groì'rp.

f have iust been having a fascinating tiure with the
Hyakumanto , a rather f orraid.able word., and I think ny f indings
have been sufficient ly interesting to share them with you.
The Hyakumanto are the one million pagodas of the Ernpress
Shotoku. The Empress Koken was a devout Budd.hist. fn fact,
some have felt that her piety was excessive, as it resulted
j.n a vast project of religious expansion that threatened the
economy of the Japanese Empire. After reigning for a few
years, she abd.icated. and became a Bud.dhist nun. fn 765 A.D,,
however, she returned. to the throne as the Ernpress Shotokut
the 48th sovereign of the divine line. As a special act of
nerj-t, she caused. one rnil-lion Sud.d.hist charmsr taken from
sections of the Vlmala Nirbhasa Sutrar to be printed fron
hand-carved voodblocks on strips of thin paper, each 2 lnches
rld.e and 18 inches long. Following the lnstructions set
forth in the sutra, a sma11 wood.en pagod.ar about B inches
blgh, was prepared for each of these charms. (See accompa-
nying illustration). These mlniature towers were d.istrib-
uted. to the ten principal Bud.dhist tenples of the Empiret
where special rooms ïÍere built to store them. The upper cen-
tral spire of the pagoda lifted out lÍke a stopper, and the
clharani-, or charmr was rolled tightly and" inserted. in a
small compartment under the splre. As the wood.en blocks
used to print the charms wore down rather rapi-d.lyr at least
one hund.red blocks wera cut to publish the entire edition.

Tt ls reported. that six d.ifferent charns derived f¡om the same sutra can be found in
these towers, a number of which have survi-ved. It was d.ue to the zeal- of the Enpress
Shotoku, therefore, that Japan has the honor of havj-ng produced. the earliest example
of printed text known to exist. The concept of printi"ng had. been brought to Japan
from China, but the old.est dated example of Chinese text printing is d.ated. over 100
years after the pagodas of the Empress Shotoku. The Gutenberg Bibler the first
printed book of the VJest, appeared.680 years after the death of the pious Japanese
lady. Incidental"ly, the charrns which she distributed were in the Sanskrit languaget
translitera.ted into Chinese characters with approxinately the same phonetic value.
Tn trying to atone for her worfdly síns, the Empress Shotoku gave the printed word.
to the world,.

This seems to bring us up to d.ate, so vre take this opportunity of wishing you
a very happy Easter, and. to tell you once again that we are ever nind.ful of your
nany kindnesses.

Very sincerely yours t

w n
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THE ¡IUSTC OF

COMTE cte ST.-CERMAIN

rLt rtrcosT.å,NzÂ ÐELIIS.â, SIITTE"

Arrang:ed for pfano and played
by Ruclolph Gruen

Cards z 50ø per paokage

Papert ,rø for 2 sheets

Our recorcling of the St.-Gernaln nuslc has not been
available for sone ti.ne. Interest fn the reoord.,
however, has continued, and it has seemed. ad.visable
to nake a neq¡ presslng¡ which Ís now read.y for in-
nediate d.ellvery. llhe music ls baseal upon an opera
written by the nysterÍous Comte cte St.-Gernain about
J-770. llhough extremely popular at the time, it 1s
comparati.vely unknown to nod.ern music lovers. I[e
have in our Library a copy of the original eclltfon
of the score, and this ras transcribed. and arranged
for the piano by the tlistinguished conposer and
pianist, Mr. Rud.olph Gruen. His perfornance of the
work won him a stand.ing ovatlon in our .û,utlltoriun
when he presentecl 1t on his concert program. Iidany
friends have told us that they have not only enjoyecl
this recording thenselves, but have used it nost
successfully for glfts.

(plus 4y'" tax in Calif. )

Ten-inch vinyLÍ-te recording - $r.50 (p1us 4y'o lax in California)

FROM OÏTR OTFT SEOP -.
.Àn especially popular and. attractive set of twelve
birthday gift enclosure cards featuring the signs
of the zodíao. The designs are charningly exe-
cuted., as shown, with the ilates and names of the
signs glven, fn brlght colors on a tan background.
The pack of trelve contalns one card. for each zo-
dlaoal signr wlth envelopes (Zful* lnches).
Wrapping paper to natch -- 2 sheets, zOtrx28rt ¡ with
aI1 twelve slgns shorn on each sheet.
Give a party dress to any birthcLay gift
with these ttellghtful accessories !

MT$TMUM MÀTT ORDER $1.00 PLEASE!

MÏMEOGR.â,PIIEÐ IEOTURES BY MA}I],Y P. HATT

Transcribed. fron tape recorclinge. L4-L6 pages. $1.11 each. Supply is Iinited..
#44 - THE.â,LCHEMy 0F HAPPINESS¡ rhe Higher Metaphysics of the Sufi Poets. rrout of
the Sufi ld.eaI, there developed a kind. of philosophic alcheny, a process of trans-
nuting the elements of life ancl character Ínto a substance by which the person couLd.
experience the truth about Goc[ and about gooil.fr

#45 - MySÎICISM.0,ND MEI{TAL HEj,LING: Health as an Experience of Consciousness.l{ysticlsn ls of value to us here and. now Ín the cond.uct of our orn affalrs, because
ít d.oes provide us with the only lnstruments of preventive ned.icine Ihat we know to
be universal-1y effeetive. By gradually red.ucing teneion, by causing the lnd.ivid.uaI
to strengthen hÍs devotlonal l-lfe and. becone nore keenly aware of the d.eep values of
exlstence, nysticísn gÍves the lnd.ivitlual releases that are of the utnost lmportance
in conbating the pressureg of everydey Lffe.rr
#46 - ASTROLoGY AND EXrR¡.SENSORT PERCEPTI0N. 'rÏt is quite possible that sone day we
w111 regard the subject of astrology as scientiflcally as çe nor consid.er physics or
biology. Through this subject we çill also alnost inevitably cone to this link rith
intultion which we now call extra,sensory perception. tt
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